Spout Springs Sno-Parks
Parking Plan
Winter: 2018/2019

Spout Springs
Ski Area

Spout Springs
Recreation Residence Tract

Sno-Park Permits Required
for all areas November 1 - April 30

Note: Parking is permitted on a first come basis.
Sno-Parks are patrolled by law enforcement agencies.

North Parking Lot - Day Parking Only
No Parking 9:00PM to 8:30AM - No overnight parking in this area
A. Main Enterance to Resort
B. Resort Parking (Straight in parking only)
C. Oversized Vehicle Parking, 35' length limit, diagonal parking only
   (Leave space behind)

South Parking Lot - Overnight Parking Permitted
E. Loading & Unloading Zone
F. Accessible Parking
G. Vehicles with trailers okay, parallel parking only
   Green Zone depicts single lane parallel parking
   Blue Zone depicts two lane parallel parking
H. Single vehicle parking (Pull or back straight in)
I. Loading & Unloading Zone (access to groomed trail)
J. Vehicles with trailers okay, parallel parking only
   Green Zone depicts single lane parallel parking
   Blue Zone depicts two lane parallel parking
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